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With the rapid development of economy, the buyer's market has been gradually 
formed under the impetus of the market economy system. In this highly competitive 
economy, the key to business success will depend on the service quality, and then the 
business strategy about "close to customers" and" marketing focus down" etc. appears. 
The customer satisfaction gets an unprecedented attention. If enterprises want to 
develop better and better, only providing service is not enough , but should change it 
to "make the customer satisfied". Most of the time, whether customers’ demand can 
be met by distribution centers’ service is the first priority. So distribution centers need 
to provide different levels of service for different customers about the same service 
needs, to enable customers to achieve the greatest satisfaction. Therefore, when 
selecting distribution site, customer satisfaction should be taken into consideration. To 
build a customer satisfaction function by the related algorithm analysis, and to set up 
the model based on multi-objective is a research direction of the location of the 
distribution center. 
Based on the basic theory of distribution centers and location of distribution 
centers, the concept of customer satisfaction is introduced. The customer satisfaction 
function is established using the distribution center system reliability to characterize 
of customer satisfaction. Then combining the function with the traditional distribution 
center location model, the multi-objective optimization model of the location of 
distribution center is proposed. Based on both distribution centers and customers, this 
article considers minimizing the cost as well as maximizing the customer satisfaction. 
After put the model into practical use and compare it with the old center, we can 
found that the analyzing results further verify the scientific rationality of the research 
model.  
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第一章    绪论 
本章首先介绍了本文的研究背景和实际意义，然后综述了国内外的研究现
状，最后说明了本文研究的主要内容，并给出了全文的整体结构框架。 






























































Feldman(1966) 等探讨了与范围经济有关联的成本函数[10][11]；Sa(1969) 和 Akinc 













































































李延晖、马士华 ( 2003) 提出了基于时间约束的配送系统选址问题。该模型
的目标函数是配送系统的成本最小，并且将配送的时间约束作为限制条件。该模
型的配送中心服务水平是利用各不同需求点对配送时间的要求来体现的[28]。 











































































图 1-1 论文结构框架图 
第五章 结论
与展望 
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